According to Suda (1929) , Tokyo Bay is divided into two regions from hy drography and geography; The inner part, north of Kannonsaki-Futtusaki line, and the outer part, called Uraga Suido, the region within the two lines Zyogashima Sunosaki and Kannonsaki Futtusaki (Fig, 1) , The area, volume, and average depth of the former are 1, 187 km 2., 16,6 km'. , and 13.9 m, , respectively, and those of the latter are 467 Im , 71 kM3, , and 152 m. , respectively. From Fig, 2 , prepared from the data obtained by monthly observations (Central Fisheries Station of Japan 1948-49), the hyrographical division of the Bay was ascertained and the mixing of coastal and oceanic waters was recognized at the junction of the two regions, The surface currents in Tokyo Bay are shown in Fig. 1 (Suda, 1929) , andthe distribution of average chlorinity of monthly observed data suggests the possibilities of the presence of these currents (Fig., 3) .
From the vertical stability calculated and the isoplet diagram of chlorinity, it was estimatedhat the water of the inner part was thoroughly mixed from surface to bottom in winter, Annual variations in tempeature at different depths in the station 29 is shown in Fig, 4 . In winter the water from surface to 50 m, was thoroughly mixed and in summer the waterbelow 100m, showed the lowest temperature. The latter fact may bedue to the upwelling of cold deep water. The remarkable increase of phosphate content may be assumed tosupport the presence of the upwelling. In the following paragraph, qualitative interpretations will be given on the seasonal changes and on cycles of nutrient elements .
1. On the ratio of nitrogen and phosphorus.
In the deep water of ocean the atomic ratio of nitrate nitrogen and phosphate phosphorus is 16: 1 and the ratio of nitrogen and phosphorus in plankton is the same (Sverdrup, Johnson, andFleeting, 1942) . Since in deep water almostall of nitrogen and phosphorus are in theforms of nitrate , and phosphate, it may be considered that the ratio of nitrogen and phosphorus in oceanic water would be 16: 1 .
The sum of nitrogen content in various forms and total phosphorus content in At. station Nos. 2, 5, 10, 14, and 19, the annual changes in nitrogen, phosphate phosporus, the atomic ratio of total inorganic nitrogen * and phosphate phosphorus, and the atomic ratio of nitrate nitrogen and phosphate phosphorus are shown (Fig, 6) .
The values concern the quantities in a water column under 100 crns, sui face '. Analytical methods used in the present study were in accord with the ordinary methods (Ms .sxa, 1949). 3) N/ Total phosphorus). I :Untreated sample.
I : Filtered through Toyo 5 C filter paper. E :Filtered through a sintered glass filter, inside coated with 3 % collodion. V :'Total-P (III) minus PO.1 °-P. VI :Total-]?
(II ) minus Tatal-P (10 ).
VO : Total-P ( I ) minus Total-P C J ).
From Fig. 6 , the following phenomena were observed : (1) The contents of nitrate and phosphate reached a minimum in spring on the contrary the maximum growth of phytoplankton was shown in spring. The station No, 2, locatednear the mouths of rivers, was exceptional. (2) The ratio of nitrate nitrogen and phosphate phosphorus showed a minimum in spring. (3) The ratio of total inorganic nitrogen and phosphate phosphorus showed a maximum in spring,
If the ratio of the absorption velocities of nitrogen and phosphorus by phytoplankton is 16: 1 in atom number, and if the velocity of the regeneration of phosphate is slower than that of iriorgananic nitrogen, N, the ratio of E N and phosphate phosphorus may become maximumin spring. If it is also assumed that nitrate nitrogen is selectively consumed by phytoplankton, and further, that the oxidation of nitrogen decrease during winter to early spring, the minimum in the ratio of nitrare nirrogen and phosphate phosphorus in spring maybe explainable.
3, Some remarks on the distributions of nitrateand phosphate in summer. (2)?N is larger than the value calculated by using the relation N/P= 16, This fact may be explained by assuming that only decomposition or oxidation of the matter containing nitrogen and phophorus takes place in the bottom layer and by assuming that the regeneration velocityof inorganic nitrogen is larger than that of phoshate*.
In the surface layer, the ratio of nitrate nitrogen and phosphate phosphorus was less than16, while the ratio of E N and phosphate phosphorus was larger than 16.
It may be reasonable to consider that the former fact suggets the selective consumption * In the coastal region , precipitation of phosphorus with mud should be considered.
of nitrate and the latter, the regeneration velocity of nitrogen is higher than that of phosphate.
The tangent of line B in Fig. 7 is larger than that of line A. This may be due to higher oxidation velocity of nitrogen in the surface layer than in the bottom layer. 
